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» *  “ a j s r
T“ *8 (he well known Cole and 
•**£’ combined Clrcua will 
*  nter in O'Donnell for an 
•‘“'’.noon performance at 2 p. m 
^  Sunday Oct. 12th under ausplc 
ot ft uon. Club with all new per- 
r,nian«e 'hie season presenting JO 
wL .ir.ua ucts in addition to the 

trained elephants. camels. 
?‘ L  ponies, etc. Cole and Wal 
!r. are known as one of Americas 
M,ter motorised circuses In a few 
Z l  the regular adr. trucks will 
JJrl’ e and begin the task of placing

O* D o n n e ll In d e  ~ 'P res:
3Oth Year; No. 4 O'DONNELL. LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS. Thursday. Oct. 2. 1952
Shower Honors Miss 
Jones, Bride-Elect

Miss Helen Jones, bride elect of 
Kellas Davis, was complimented

bright posters thruout the >ur|Wlth a shower Thursday afternoon
‘roundinV'terrltory. The show this 
ILon has already traveled in 17 
! , „ rs since opening In Texas the 
l„ter part of March have been 
north to Wisconsin and west to the 
Pacific coast. This Is the first time 
this circus has been to O’Donnell

TASK FORCE 90 KOREA; 8er 
*lns here aboard the U8S landing 
ship tank No. 898 is George Jodie 
summers. seaiinan, USN, son of Mr 
and Mrs K. W. "Shorty" Summers 
of O’Donnell. Texas. Summers, 
who enlisted In the Navy July 24, 
j»51 received his recruit training 
at the l). S. Naval Training Center 
gan Diego. Calif. The 898 Is op 
eraiing w ith units of the UN navy 
on blockading and escort duties.

Mrs. Hurley Brewer has recently 
returned from San Antonio and 
Corpus Christl where she visited 
her son Mr and Mrs. Glenn Brew
*r.

CpI. and Mrs. Doyle Dane and 
bahy returned from Camp Polk, 
La last week. Doyle received his
release from the Army Sept. 24th. 
Welcome home, Doyle.

Mr and Mrs. Jesse Lane visited 
with Mr and Mrs I.eland Lane 
and Mr and Mrs Doyle Lane In 
Luhbo.k Sunday afternoon.

slim Harris’ thickens Win Prise

E. C Harris. Post Office em 
pluyee and poultry fancier, exhibit 
ril a pen of three chickens In the 
Dawson County Fair at L&mesa’a 
Sept 2f.th thru 27th. They placed 
Jr.l and Mr. Harris was awarded a 
3rd place ribbon and a check for 
one dollar. The exhibit was the 

Brahma breed. The poultry 
was the largest In 

trivial years. James Reed, local 
ay teacher, was superintendent of 
the divi sion.

Mrs V. 8. Castle of Littlefield 
and Mrs. Nora Foster of Dallas vis 
ited friends here Friday o f last
Week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Carpenter 
»•:. visitors of Mr and Mrs J J 
Huilnvlt and Miss Florence Carpen 

week; he is a nephew of 
Mrs liodnett and Miss Carpenter.

MM tVII SO CLUB MEETS

A pink and blue shower was glv
en Thursday by the Sew And So 
Club honoring the latest addition 
to Girls Town In Whiteface. A 
complete layette was brought In
cluding a pillow for the baby to 
rest upon when taken to church. 
Various types of sewing and pack 
Ing the box made up the activities 
of the afternoon. Refreshments of 
date and nut cake with cokes were 
served to Madams: H A Karpe, 
Ernest Harris. W K lluffhlnes 
Otis Harris. Leonard Mires and 
the hostess.

The Club will meet with Mrs 
Ernest Harris, Oct. 9th.

Baptists Close Church 
Year

$7.50 PER YEAR

Sept. 25th given In the home of 
Mrs. Sumner Clayton, Jr

The reception rooms were decor 
ated with dahlias in rose and white 
carrying out the bride elect's chos 
en colors.

Mesdames Hollis Swineey and 
Don Vaughn served rasberry punch 
white angel food squares. mints 
and nuts front the lace covered re 
freshment table. A crystal bowl 
on a reflector held the attractive 
centerpiece of white asters, emph 
aslzed with driftwood front which 
hung mtnature wedding bells. White 
satin streamers with "Helen and 
Kellas” Imprinted in gold extend 
ed across the reflector.

Mrs. Leon Archer assisted the 
.honoree In receiving and display
ing the many lovelyy and useful 
gifts.

Ann Singleton. Carolyn Pearce 
and Nanaheth Cox played piano sel 
ecttons thruout the afternoon.

Mrs. Laron Davis presided at 
the register with 75 guests calling

Mesdames Darus Sumrow. Joe 
Kaker. Ervin Jones. J. P. Bowlin, 
and Naynton Everett were co- 
hostesses with Mrs. Clayton.

Miss Jones and Mr. Davis will 
be wed Oct. 11th at First Method
ist church.

Lt. Johnny Saleh is now station 
ed in San Antonio In Judge Advoc
ate section of 4th Army. He la the 
son of Mr and Mrs. N. Saleh of 
here.

Mrs. L. C. Bennington of Rose
mead. Calif. Is visiting her cousins 
Mrs. Jake Gates and Mrs. W R
Gibson.

The First Baptist Church of 
here, in preparing Its annual reu 
port for the Association, found 
that great strides had been made 
during the past twelve months 
With 66 baptisms for this period 
It was the leading church in bap
tisms in the Brownfield Baptist 
Association which include such 
churches as First Baptist, Brown 
field; First Baptist. Tuhoku and 
First Baptist, Meadow. all of 
which are strong churches. There 
wag an addition of 90 members to 
the resident roll. This roll includ
es only those members whose resld 
ence is within the bounds of the 
church.

4147 Members
The resident membership Is now 

497, the largest in the history of 
the church. The Sunday School 
enrollment has reached 446 with 
an average attendance of 245 for 
the month just past.

There was better than $38,000 
given thru the church treasury the 
past year with more than $4,000 
going for mission work. Even 
greater plans are being made for 
the new church year. Rev. Troy 
Dale, the pastor, said.

'46 Study Club Meets
The 1946 Study Club met In the 

home of Mrs Burl Koenlnger last 
week. After a business meeting, del 
Iclous refreshments were served to 
twenty one members and nine 
guests. Mrs. L. E. Robinson was 
the speaker for n very interesting 
program on art and antiques. Mrs 
Robinson's art class displayed their 
work and discussed how much paint 
Ing had meant to them. Tin next 
meeting will be with L. G. Schuess. 
ler.

— -n on -----
Rites Read For 
Carroll Davis

Performs At Lubbock Fair

Mrs. 4’. F. Roman o f San Monlc
Is visiting Mrs Veach and 
relatives.

After several long months of 
suffering and acute illness. Carroll 
Davis gently pass to his reward the 
morning of Thursday, Sept. 25th 
Services were held Friday at 4 p. m. 
at the First Baptist church with 
Carroll's pastor. Rev. Troy Dale of
ficiating. assisted by Rev. L M. 
Seay, pastor of the Church, of the 
Nazarene. Burial followed In the 
local cemetery.

Mrs. Ed Robertson's parents of 
Plainvlew were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs Ed Robertson for the week 
end. m

Carroll Jackson Davis was born 
May 30, 1912 at Olney. Young 
County. Texas and passed away at 
his home here. He was 40 years. 3 
months and 26 days of age. He 

other was wed to Miss Venona Holuie- 
on March 28, 1934. To this union 
was born two boys and two girls

Mrs. H A Longino left Sunday 
afternoon to attend the funeral of 
a niece in Kansas.

Mrs. J I* Bowlin and son James 
visited her sister Mrs. liutler In 

McCurdy Is In the Kl ,,aao laat w,“®kMrs. Bertha 
Northwest Texas hospital at Am 
arillo where she may undergo sur
gery.

Legion Barbecue Set Far 
Thursday Nlte

All American Legion members 
and other veterans living in this 
area are urged to attend a barbec
ue at the Legion hall Thursday 
nlte at 7:30. Please leave your 
chicken or steak or other meat at 
any one of the O’Donnell grocery 
Mores by 1:15 Thursday. Bob 
Johnson, local Bar - Hee-Q expert 
will do the cooking. J. Mack Noble 
Is the commander. You will miss 
a good supper and fellowship If 
you miss this event Thursday 
nlte.

Mr and Mrs Glen Gibson and 
children visited Mr and Mrs James 
Wiese in Odessa Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jack Tiehen of Am 
arillo were Sunday guests In _ her 
sisters home, Mr and Mrs. W E 
Singleton

Mrs. Jack Hoskins visited relat 
Ives at New Moore Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J P Hale and child 
ren visited In Spur over week end

Mrs Mary Tunnell o f Lubbock
and Mrs Beatrice Tunnell o f Quit 
aque visited Mrs W illie Smylie
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Harris visit 
ed with her mother. Mrs Copeland 
at Wellington over the week end.

Mr and Mrs John P Cook of Lub 
bock visited her mother Mrs N M 
Jennings Sunday

Mrs John Morris and children 
visited her mother at Claude over 
week end.

Mr and Mrs S M Minton left 
Tuesday for Hot Springs N M

T S Doss and daughters o f Brown 
field visited Mr and Mrs Ivan Line
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs B C Harris visited 
their daughter. Mr and Mrs D R 
Petty at Tatum N' M Sunday

Mr and Mrs J T Forbes and
children visited Mr and Mrg M W 
Howard at Littlefield over the
week end.

Mr and Mrs Boyd McWhorter 
and family of Megargel were Sun 
day guests in her sister's haime, Mr 
»nd Mrs E L Thompson.

K. W. Hester o ff Lubbock visited 
here Saturday

Mrs. Buster Phipps and Mrs 
Mable Harris of Ralls visited Mr 
and Mrs O L Harris at Seminole 
°ver the week end.

8 Week End Arrests
Judge Horace Brunette report 

♦d the arrest of two white men for 
“»mg drunk as well as the arrest 
nr a negro woman for being drunk 
ncer the week end.

Mr and Mrs Don Ballew of 
“ townfield visited in the Alton
noDdy home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Nelson Mahurln, 
Mrs r  m Mahurln and Jo Ann 
r'slted Mr and Mrs C L  Kirkland
,n Wellman Sunday

KKA BOYS WIN AT EAIH

The O'Donnell FFA boys put up 
an educational exhibit at the Daw 
son County Fair. The theme of the 
booth was the number of farm 
people killed by accident. The ex. 
hlbit placed 5th which gave the 
boys a ribbon and $5.

Rex Stokes and Jimmy Moore 
put up the O K. Community booth 
and received a 5th place ribbon and 
$ 5 .

Harmony booth was put up by 
David Franklin. Jack Gleghorn 
and Carroll Meeker. It placed 6th 
receiving a ribbon and $2.50

The O'Donnell booth placed 8th 
receiving a ribbon and $2.50. It 
was put up by Hamer Vaughn and 
the other boys named above. The 
booth contained 15 agricultural 
products.

SCHOOL MENU ( 1-ast Week)

Mr and Mrs 
their guest her mother 
and her sister Mrs. Taylor 
Brownfield for the week end

He was the son of O. R. Davis 
hls. mother having preceded him 
in death, Dec. 24. 1918.

Carroll gave himself to his Lord 
In August 1949 and united with 
First Baptist church here.

of

Brownies Meet

He is survived by his wife two 
sons. Jackie Wayne and Johnnie 
Lee. two daughters. Judie Carroll 
and Mary Ann. his father, O R 
Davis and step.motlier, Mrs Jew 

i r > e l l  Davis, a brother. Elzie. a half
other Mrs Vales' bro,her’ Roy and a half sl*,er- Mrs otner .Mrs. tales 0nita Hickt,rgoI1

Mr. Dnvis was parts manager 
of Forbes Motor Co. until his 
Illness. He has lived here for a 
number of years being a mechanic. 
Carroll was an avid sports fan en
joying especially baseball. He was 
so likable that he was a favorite 
In this community.

Carroll’s year long illness. the 
past months crltlcall, was the most 
vivid testimony of the power God

The Second Cear group of Brown 
le Scouts met Friday at 3 p. m. 
at the Methodist church with Mrs 
Sumner Clayton and Mrs. Glen 
Gibson as leaders. The meeting
was called to order by the presld- gjvPS his children to bear that 
tnt handra Dean Moore, and h e ,whlch to othprg would fo he
pledge was repeated and the unbearable. Friends and relatives 
Brownie song was sung The who S in g ly  ministered to him 
group then continued work on a came away from his bedside better 
unny book neckless which had men and women in faith in God« 

been started the week before , wonder working powers. Carroll 
Games were played and refresh |* a memorial In our hearts that 
menu were served. Nine members being a Christian Is a fine way to 
were present: president, Sandra ||Ve but It surpasses anv other

A dream Walking........... a high wire- That’ * the ' . ' ' ^ . ' ‘ru"
tiful artist who will |**rfovin 

l air In l.uhlmck th’ U
Get. 4th. Vigorous and dramatic acrobatic dance maneuvers per
formed by Miss Items! ni Have lit i I led 
the nation. __________

possible for Josephine llerosiiil. a beautiful art 
twice daily at the I'unltandlc and South l’ »ln «

thousands at sluiws over

TRADES DAY BELAYED Eagles Fly Over Lubbock
According to C. N. Hoffman of g Yean 40 10 0 

the Lions Club, the O'Donnell Ap ; 
predation Day to hhe held weekly
has been delayed from opening on , “
Saturday. Oct. 4th until taturday. Qu>rt(.rback nprvny Clark pass
Oct. 11th because of delay In re
ceiving the supplies necessary to 
carry out the project.

ed for three touchdowns

M ISONS llo l.D  SCHOOL

Moore, vice president. Marigean 
Clayton, treasurer, Sharron Hay
es, roll call. Ginger Brewer and 
sunshine girl. Frances Ann Sch-
uessler and Jackie Tatum, Patric
ia Rdbertson. Peggy Kornegay 
and Marilyn Thompson. The group 
meets each Friday at 3 p. «n.

Mrs. B. D. Ballew had as dinner 
guests Saturday nlte, her sister in 
law. from Andrews, Mrs Gean War 
rett and her children. Santmie, Jerry 
and Woody Warren, who is home 
on furlough from Germany, Mrs 
Johnny Taylor of Portales, N M 
Mrs Junior Gresham of Dora. N M 
Mrs Joe C^e and seven grand child 
ten of Mrs Warren and Mr and 
Mrs. Robert McCormick and child 
ren and Bonnie Lee and Janice 
Deen Reed.

Dan Blocker Weds 
Miss Parker

Dan Blocker, son of Mr and Mis 
Shack Blocker of here and Miss 
Dolphia Parker of Alpine were wed 
last Thursday tnorntng at Carls
bad. N  M in a double ring ceremony 
in a double wedding. Dan's buddy 
who was with him in Korea and 
his bride were also united in mar 
riage. After a wedding trip to El 
Paso. Alpine. East Texas and other 
points, the couple will return here. 
Our best wishes to Dan and Dol
phia.

sliced tomatoes, pinto beans, butt, 
ered hominy, bread, rake squares 
milk,

Wednesday: ham with English 
peas and carrots, buttered potatoes 
lettuce wedge, rolls, oleo bread,
apple jelly, milk.

Thursday: Lima beans. peanut 
butter, beets, buttered corn, spin
ach. corn bread, white bread, jello 
with fruit, milk

Friday: Bacon, vegetable salad,
tomato and macron! loaf, black
eye peas, bread, apricot pie. milk 

Sgt Charlie Fair recently re
turned from a tour of duty In Kor
ea and Is here on furlough. Sgt. 
Fair has 15 years duty In Army 
and plans to remain until his re
tirement, five years. Welcome

Mr and Mrs Calvin Fritz visited. Charlie.
n /  "'Other Mrs J T Butler at. — ------ —
xrownwood Sunday. I Mrg- Robert McCormick enter-

I tained her little son, Loran on his 
Mr and Mrs Johnny Vermillion' 6,h birthday Saturday afternoon at 
Rising Star visited relatives here ,ho homp of his grandmother. Mrs 

over the week end

Miss Harris Weds 
Mr. Traylor A t Tahoka

Miss Wanda Marie Harris, daugh 
„  . . .  . ter of Mr and Mrs Valton Harris
Monday: meat loaf, celery sticks *  Joe Ua|1 community and Jam 

green beans, candled yams, bread, eg 0rr Traylor of Parli. Ky. were 
lee cream, milk. wed last Tuesday Sept. 23 at Tah-

Tuesday: Kraut and written. oka Mr Trajr,or the

't E Vermillion visited his 
n.u?b‘ * r Mrs Homer Wallace at 
"avldson. Okla. last week

*  Mrs. Mack Haymes via
his sister at Artesla N M over 

">* week end.

.and Mr»  Ferrel Farrington 
rl,"*d  In Alba last week

B. D. Ballew. Presents were open 
ed and refreshments of Ice cream 
cups and cake were served and 
games played anti pictures were 
taken. Mrs. B. D. Ballew visited 
her sister in law. Mrs. Gean War
ren in Andrews last week.

Forces and the couple will live 
at his post of assignment. Mrs 
Traylor was a senior In the local 
high school. Our best wishes.

Mr and Mrs Joe Lawler, his 
mother and two sisters were the 
guests o f Mr and Mrs John Spears
Sunday

New Moore News

known way to die.
Our sympathy to the heart brok

en loved ones.

Look Who's New
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 

Gus Sherrill of Draw on the ar
rival of a fine baby girl born Sun 
day at 2:45 p. m. at a Lamesa hos 
pltal. She is named Paula Gay and 
weighed 8 rbs 2 oz. The grand
parents are Mr and Mrs J B Sher
rill of Draw and Mr and Mrs W J 
Shook of here.

Congratulations to Mr nnd Mrs 
Harold Hall on arrival of a fine 
boy born Friday at a Launesa hos 
pltal weighing 10 lb 2 oz.

——-'"‘Os
Madams J W  Gardenhlre. Tom 

Brewer, John Morris and Graham 
Tyler visited in Lubbock Monday

Bill Sweeney, formerly education 
al director of First Baptist church 
here, has been named educational 
director of Temple Baptist church 
at Abilene. Sweeney was with the 
Baptist church at Cisco prior to 
moving to Abilene.

Miss Jane Lunsford of Tech 
spent the week end visiting friends 
In Lameia and O'Donnell.

Mr and Mrs Shark Blocker and 
Mrs Goddard are fishing at Possum 
Kingdom this week

---------  OO ------------
Miss Maurice Simpson 
Weds Mr. Chamblin

Miss Maurice Simpson, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Mack Simpson, was 
wed to Homer Chamblin of La-
mesa Sept. 17th at the Baptist 
parsonage at Lamesa. The couple 
are at home at Lamesa. Mrs.
Chamblin attended school here
and worked at Corner Drug. Our 
best wishes.

.....  oon ---- -
Pvt. Roy Mott of Camp Chaffe, 

Ark. is home on 10 day furlough

We received 3-4ths inch of rain 
last Monday. It helped the wheat 
that was already up.

Dick and Dock Waddell of Ft. 
Worth are here visiting relatives.

The Jude Taylors and Kathryn 
and DaOnne Vickers visited In 
Midland Sunday.

Patsy Finley celebrated her 4th 
birthday with a party Saturday af
ternoon: a number of her friends 
were present.

Mrs. Pendleton o f West Point 
visited relatives here Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Claud McKee and
family of San Angelo spent the
week end with her parents Mr 
and Mrs Roy D. Smith

Guests of Mr and Mrs Jess Tis
dale were their three children and 
their families of Ft. Worth.

Teachers Meet At 
New Home

the
the

Twenty five teachers of 
local school system boarded 
school bus and attended the Lynn 
County TSTA meeting at New 
Home Monday nite. Among those 
attending were : Mrs. Chas Cathey 
Mrs. Hkrvey Line. Mr and Mrs 
Choyce Robertson., Mrs Worth. 
Ington. Mr. Donahoo. Miss Rrooks 
Mrs. Nasworth, Mr and MrgMaur 
Ice Jones. Mrs. Will Ed TreaBway, 
Mrs. Paul Gooch, Mrs. Ruth Jolly. 
Miss Townsley, Mrs C R Brock.

and ran
for two others here last Friday 
nite in sparking the O'Donnell 
Eagles to an easy 40 to 0 win over 

_____  the Lubbock Pioneers.

A School of Instruction was held Thp home u,am started early on 
Monday by the local Masonic lodge. a gg good jor 25 yards from
A number of out of town Masons Q|ark to Right End Roger Doss
attended. | following that minutes later with

. —  ------------ ---  , . another tally on the same play
Harold Longino of Midland vis clark (hPU k|cked his first of four 

ited his parents. Rev and Mrs II A surceggfu| conversion attempts. 
Longino last week.

_ _ _ _ _  —— i i„  tbo second quarter. Clark ran
Among the many from lore at. OTMt fOV 1$ yirds and again for 

tending the circus at LuU.boek last •r> yards to put the halftime score 
week were Mrs. Ralph Beach and at 27 to U.. In the 3rd quarter he 
children. Mrs Gene Gardenhlre passed to I>oss again for another 6 
Mrs W R Gibson. Mrs. R M Middle 
ton.

School Briefs . .
The High School student body 

and teachers assembled Monday at 
9 a. m. in auditorium for assembly. 
Mr. Robertson and Mr. Morris 
spoke. Mrs. Choyce Robertson 
played the piano and Mr. Morris 
led the group in songs.

The school pictures were made 
last Thursiay. Senior pictures will 
be made Thursday.

The FHA girls honored their 
president. Fiances Holtzdaw with 
a surprise birthday party Thurs-i 
day at homemaking cottage. Punch 
and cookies were served. The 
girls gave Frances a piece of 
sterling to match her silver.

tlt ll  G r a d e  N ew s

Class officers are president. Van 
Reese, vice president. Sandra Sing 
leton. secretary, Donna Vestal, re 
porter. Patsy Young. Fire drill of 
fleers are fire chief, Charles 
Weatherford, fire marshall. David 
Spraberry. and window moniters. 
Ray Veach and Kenneth White. 
We are giving an assembly ero- 
gram the 301It. In history we have 
been studying Indians, their cus
toms. habits and ways of making a 
living. From our study we have 
worked out this crogram.

Airs. Brock's 44 h Grade

We have organized our class of 
fleers as follows: president. Karen 
Morris, vice president. Marchete 
Woods, secretary. Becky Reese, 
reporters. Ossian Smith and Nelda 
Stalcup. We have our room decor 
ated along the circus theme. We 
welcome Sammy Rogers to our 
room.

points. Billy Mahurln then Inter
cepted a Pioneer pass for the 
final score of the nite. Every mem 
her of Ed Robertson's team saw 
action including the water boy.

— --------  OO —

Hew Town in Texc" 
Obtained It'* ir-.nr> 
Beats Bins Fi htin*

BUG TUSSLE. Texas—The s rrv 
of how Bug Tu<:rle acquired Ms 
name ran in a big newspaper an I 
started a nationwide request for 
souvenirs from the Texas town T* e 
demand is abating, but, Bug Tussle 
still gets some strange requests 
for souvenirs.

Here's how the town was named: 
Two old-timers, dissatisfied with 
the town's former name, were 
arguing about a new one They no
ticed a couple of tumble bugs 
fighting. "Look at those Bugs Tus
sle!" exclaimed one. Right then 
the town got its name.

The operator of the town’s gen
eral store. R. B. Thompson, says: 
"People mostly just drive by any
more. I guess I let Bug Tussle s 
big claim for fame get by me. I 
intended to do something about 
it. but I just never could get start
ed."

“ I reckon I got letters from a 
dozen states," recalls Mr Thomp
son. "They all wanted a souvenir 
from Bug Tussle. One lady wrote 
that she had been trying for years 
to get a six-inch-long hat pin She 
was certain I could find some for 
her.”

Lots of these out-staters wanted 
picture postcards of Bug Tussle

" I  guess it would have cost me 
six dollars or more to have had 
some cards made up." •

Mrs. Ruby Theatt spent the
week end at her home In Carlton; . Showalter. Mrs. Cravens. Mr

Mr and Mr. BUI Popnoe .nd Kin '• “ rlmary S u U o n 8l.p‘ V MorHr £
o f Arkansas are visiting here this Mr ^  M„  Tom ^  Mrs Rlesdorff and Mr. High-

moved to Hale Center. I tow,,r'
week.

SUBSCRIBED TO YOUR FAVORITE DAILY PAPER AT

INDEX OFFICE For BARGAIN RATES 
FT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM

Daily and Sunday $73.95 I You Save $4.05)

Daily Except Sunday 16 daysl $72.60 Isave $2,401 

LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE 
Daily and Sunday $72.95 
Daily W ithott Sunday $ 11.00

ABILENE REPORTER - NEWS

Daily and Sunday $10.95 ; Daily only $9.95
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For sale A MlrrorMallc small 
•lie 8 pint pressure cooker, very 
reasonable, see Index

FOR RENT 2 very ulcely turn- 
iahtd apartment*. sumi.ier ratca, 
air conditioned. Smith Apta.. see 
Indie

WANTED: to buy a good used 
piano, see Mrs. Roland Swanson, 
route 1. O'Donnell. ___________ I

liRAI. ESTATE BARGAINS 1*
It ligated district at Hereford, T e l 
as: 820 and 840 acre tract#. Per
fectly level land all In cultivation 
8128 per acre, good terms. See J. 
O. Weir or J O. Evan*. Mailing 
address 100 X. Main St., Office 
phone 200. Hr# Phone* #02 and 
I Irti Hereford. Tr ias

For sale: 2 room house, garage, 
408 Standlfer St., consider «uall 
down payment or trade for La- 
mesa property. J W Hlackstock, 
Phone 1*00 • J lamesa 1C

m  FILM MENU
.

L Y N N [ R E X

Show Starts 7:0* p  o»

DRIVE IN Box Office Opens l : 4 i

Fri. nlte • Sat. Mat.
tH t. Hrd and 4th 
Charlea Starrett In

ADMISSION
Laramie

Adults Sue Child t*c Mountains

W piliipNtUy ami I’IiutmI*)

with Smiley Burnette

tM . I» l and 2nd Sat. nlte Oct. 4lli

\tnrilv 11 MourtN', Haul iHiugla.NN 
Fddie Hrmkpii. f ’rwl AIIp i  and

Johnn> Sheffield mm 
liotuba In

(linger KiigpfN in African Treasure

We're Not Married suii«bi> and Monday 
Hud Abbott and l.ou

t ostello In

Frl. and Sat. Oct. Hrd. 4th
t.lenn Ford and Geraldine Losf In Alaska

I l f tH 'k i  111

The Green Glove T iipmI»> Ort. 7th 
Jaiut**# F.IIUon In

1 Killed Geronimo
Nun. Oct. 5th

Fredrlc March in
Death of a Wffl. and Tliurs. Oct. ttth 

and Nth

Salesman Tyronne Power and 
Patricia Neal In

With Cameron Mm lo ll. and 
Mildred Dunnock Diplomatic Courier

NEED A

ELECTRICIAN?
CALL

W. D. REESE
Ph. 223 O'Donnell

Welchmen Request 
English Queen Name 
Prince of Wales

WARKOfOTON. D C— The people 
of Wale* have asked Queen Eliza
beth 11 to name her 4-year-old son, 
Prince Charles, the 21st Prince of 
Wales.

Already, by right of succession, 
the Uttle prince is Duke of Cornwall, 
Earl of Carrick, Baron of Renfrew, 
Lord of the Isles, Prince and Great 
Steward of Scotland—but not Prince 
of W a l e s ,  says the National 
Geographic Society.

Legend haa it that 6S1 year* ago 
rebellious Welsh chieftains sent 
word to King Edward I of England 
that they would surrender peace
ably if he would give them a ruler 
who could speak no English. Ths 
king agreed He called the chiefs 
together at Carnarvon Castla and 
dramatically presented them with 
his ntw-bom son.

IT Tears La tar
Tha boy did in fact becoma tha 

first English Prince of Wales but not 
by request and not until 17 years 
later. As the first Prince of Wales, 
he acquired large land holdings 
which lent prestige to the crown and 
helped to keep the Welsh chiefs in 
line.

The Prince, later Edward II, did 
not pass the title on to his own son. 
It is not hereditary but must always 
be conferred Many of the 20 sons of 
English monarchs who have held the 
title are remembered as princes not 
only In legend, like the first, but as 
outstanding and often romantic fig 
ures In history.

One of these was the second 
Prince of Wales. Edward II's grand
son. the Black Prince, soldier and 
statesman At sixteeen with his loyal 
Welsh soldiers he sailed with his 
father for France and fought in the 
decisive battles of Crecy and Poi
tiers.

Inspired Shakespeare
Henry V ’s gay life as Prince of 

Walee was immortalized by Shakea- 
peare in "Henry V "  and "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor.”  As prince and 
king, he was a hero to his people. 
Declaring that England should never 
pay a penny for his ransom, he him
self led his sick and outnumbered 
soldiers in a brilliant victory at 
Agincourt in 1415. Five years later 
he was recognized as heir and re- 
gant of France. He married the 
French king's daughter.

Another Prince Charlea—Bonnie 
Prince Charlie, bom in 1888—was 
named Prince of Wales by his fath
er, the Old Pretender. The Bonnie 
Prince became a soldier at 13 and 
spent his life trying unsuccessfully 
to get the crown. At one time there 
was a reward of 30.000 pounds on hia 
head. He was finally defeated at the 
battle of Culloden in Scotland in 
1748.

U, 1M3

Prayers for Rains 
Answered in Texas

WACO, Texas—Prayers for 
rain wera answered here by a 
thunderstorm and showers which 
ended a drouth damaging to 
grazing and farm lands in cen
tral Texas.

Tha prayer meetings were held 
in Waco's First Baptist church 
after professional rain-makera 
had been seeding clouds for sev
eral weeks in an effort to coax 
soma precipitation out of them 
Except for a few weak showers, 
the professionals didn't have 
much luck.

Then the church group took 
over. For the first time in the 
memory of most Waco residents, 
citizens went to formal rain- 
prayer sessions. The Rev. Dr. 
Forrest C. Feezor, pastor of 
First Baptist church and first 
vice-president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, conducted 
the interdenominational services

Farmers attended afternoon 
prayer meetings, city-dwellers 
participated in evening services 
One woman at the night session 
carried a rain-coat A man 
prayed: "Help us to remember 
that the rain-makera can't make 
rain unless it be Thy will.”

The storm which hit Waco 
after the prayer sessions lasted 
for an hour. In North Waco, 
residents reported, rain ran in 
tha streets and gutters.

We have openings for both men 
•ml women In this territory solicit 
ing fire, automobile. life  anil 
hospitalization insurance. Can 
lie written on monthly basis, timid 
commission. Write D. I.. Nicholson 
1111 llttli at. Lubbock. Tom ,

For kale: Female Black Cocker 
Spaniel, 2 years old, §10 See Mrs. 
1. M. DavU, Ht. 1 O'Donnell

IMease tiring back our basket* 
If you have Inn-rowed them. Tlianks 

O'Donnell Food latrker

For sale: SO model Oliver Cot
ton I'ulliug machine. W. H. Shep 
perd, just south of Drive In Theatre

Will do your quilting by the 
quilt. Mrs. W. R. Shepperd ....

Reliable Woman between 28 
and 48 to work week ends to take 
and develop pictures, no esperien. 
ce necessary. Apply at Index

For Sale: 1 acres with 4 room 
house and garage , well and wind
mill, 84,000; nice 8 room home on 
pavement, modern 8 8 8 0 0 . H. M 
H A YMF.S REAL F.STATE

For Sale: ( lak 
E. C. Harris

Dining room suitei

Steal £dtate
— FARM* —  KAKi

CITY PROPERTY

1 •eases and (totalities

(B. M. Haymes

The M ost W onderful
M iles  o f lou

A Great General Motors Valuet

More Go!

Less Gas!
of

Get all the wonderful things you want 
in a car—including low price! The perfect 
way to get this done is to come in and look 
at the great new Dual-Range* Pontiac, 
then get behind the wheel and drive it 
yourself. You'll see what we mean!

> Pontiac is big, distinctive and famous 
for dependability. Pontiac gives you spec- 
tacular Dual-Range performance — to 
match your power to traffic or to the 
open road, automatically!
And what economy this car will show! 
In Cruising Range, engine revolutions are 
cut JO per cent—for more go on less %as!

_________ ___  *Optional at astro coat.

you cant beat a M ^ontiae
W .T C *  I N I  t v  tO O t .H U  C A M , O f I N I  W H S  ( V I S T  IA T U K 0 A T  ON NSC T I ltV M IO M  — STA Y  tU N IO  f o .  H U M A N  HICKM AN'S fO N TIA C  SHOW A f T I I  ( V I S T  OAMS

City Service and Appliance
7th And Doak St. O'DONNELL, TEXAS

Drive i t  Yo u rse lf!
The must wonderful miles 
your life start the minute you 
get behind the wheel of a new 
Pontiac and drive it yourself! 
(Ome on In any time, it ’s a 
pleasure for us to Introduce you 
to this great new performer.

Dollar for Dollar

• nO tX-PRESS WANT ADS HAVE FARMER S IN TERfJ

COSTS BUT TWO CENTS A WORD

M S f i
GIT YOUR

T l n n r l i n r n '  N O W !
Get your Dearborns in r.rne . buy 
them on tim e' Select now while our 
stock i# complete, while models and 
in# : you want are readily avail
able Buy now— have them paid out 
when the hrit norther hits!

S TA Y  SA FE  
w u i T T i e n  c l u i m .

W o  Id  i  F in g if ,  S o f t * !
C o t  Spo<e H f o i t r

Famous COOL SAFETY C A B 
IN  h f  n«\ar get* hot on top. udav, 
bacl or bottom—can't •Torch wall* 
or drapes—  perm its against-the- 
wall installation. Gas saving Hirh- 
Crown Burner and famous G lo* 
Brite KaJiants give you more for 
your m >ney— more heat and com
fort at less cost'

USE OUR
U L Y < \ m v  HL'.N

Eosjr Weekly Payment*

f a m l  i r e  • c s S iW t  ‘̂ c 'W v D s 0 iA £ r e t * «4  N O W !

H. & S. Auto and 
Home Supply

Vernon Cook
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

Prompt Attention
GIVEN TO  ALL

Ii Prescriptions
ARVIL CRAVEN, Registered Pharmacist 

We solicit your Prescriptions

C orner D rug

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated to Helpfulness'’

Phone 228 408 N. Austin St. Iauneaa
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Burial INSURANCE "Bonded Protection" 
r. Brewer, Local Representative _________

CALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurance
"  For All Your Insurance Needs 

• Phone 220

LYNN COUNTY F*RM  BUREAU
Office at TMhoka Co-op gin on Poet Highway; P. O. Boz 287

Phone No. B28

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out fo r any 

Farmer F R E E !
Office hours; 1 to 8 P. M. and Saturday Mornings

( VfiO.lft—g— Ii ■ 8 1 8 1 1
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Peaches, No. 2 1-2 Del Monte 27c 
OLEO 1 lb Colored 21c

303 ean

Toilet Soap 
10 bars 49c

Jergens Mild

JELLO

2  fo r 15c

G um  3  
10c

$3 Lady’s Blouse fo r...$1  1
A UNIT Premijm Offer M.

Gel UN IT Starch and order blanks here

lack Pepper. . .
Franks 1 1-4th os

Pc

Shortening 3 lb can Snowdrift 77c
Sugar 5 lb . . . e l l 46c
FLOUR 10 lb Gold Medal 89c

U P T O N ’S  T E A

Kill)} Fi 
li lor I Hi1

Tomato Soup 
t lor :|:l(

Mansell Bros. 

Appreciates Your

Business . .  .

We hope these VALUES 
Will Stretch Your Food 

Budget

ffcqeStffa I

Grapes 10c
Tokays, lb

Celery 
Hearts 23c
Carrots 16c

Cello Bags

Radishes 
3 for 10c

H O W  LO N G ?
Come In and guess at the Llpton Tea Ice Cube. A 300 pound block of ice will 

melt In room temperature and one who guessed the time most nearly will re

ceive a year's supply of Upton's tea and ether g ifts .

F R E E ..
30 Baskets of Groceries

Valued at $10 to $12 a Basket. Came In and register; Also lets of F R E E  Mary
land Club Coffee served all day with Doughnuts.

mor entertainment we will have olaofy of music and fun fo r you 
mt.-"* will be furnished by Leu Louellen w  rile Klmbell Gre. Co. playing 
P it* * . Just come In and request your e *m»bor. He will play and sing it. 

Orawlngs will be at 10 a. m., 2 p. m„ 3 p. m„ 4 p. m. and S;30 p. m.

MANSELL BROS

Bacon 49c
B a n n e r  p e r

Sausage 49<
E. end R. Pork Sausage lb

Bolognia 53c

n O N E  50
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

FREE DELIVERY
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Books Too Daring
Carrying water to the Have Brouqht Woes

American . ^
7o Cynical Writers

It’s Cirrus Time In O'Donnell ( 
An early morning scene when Bits, 
Bertha. 5 ton elephant has a thir 
sty fselteg 
elephants, an ag 
tradition, bringing to many fon<l 
memories ot boyhood days. Big 
Bertha will be among the herd of 
pachyderms who will be early ar
rivals with the Cole and Walters 
Cirrus coming to O’Donnell for an 
afternoon performance on Sunday 
Oct. tilth at the Old C.in show 
grounds, performance to start at 2 
p. m auspices of Idons Club

Music Seeds Are Sown 
Throughout Midwest

CAMDEN. N ,T -  A m u s i c a l
Johnny Appleseed" who trured the I 
Midwest 43 years ago sowing the 
seeds of music appreciation today j 
sees her work bearing fruit all 
over America.

Ninety-two-year-old Dr. Francea 
Elliott Clark, director en-enta of 
RCA Victor, recalled the day in 
1909 when she heard a phonograph 
recording for the rtrst time and was 
inspired to lau-?h a "-.ovement 
which has bro- t the hr wledge 
and understanding of good music 
to millions of Public school chil
dren.

For two years Dr. Clark trav
eled in the footsteps of the leg
endary “ Johnnv Appleso d ”  sell
ing educators op using the phono
graph records for leaching purposes. 
Then the Victor Talking Machine 
company heard about “ that crazy 
education woman out west.”  and 
asked her to develop and direct an 
educational department for the 
young company.

Dr. Clark's “ planting" in the 
fertile minds of si ->ol children be
came national in scope and when 
she retired in 1947 to Salt Lake 
City she had seen her plan adopted 
universally. She founded the music 
Educators’ National Conference in 
Keokuk. Iowa in 1907, and recently 
delivered the keynote address to 
•ts 8.1 meeting in Phil
adelphia

NEW HAVEN. Conn.-The author 
who has an itch to write a daring 
expose of this or that had better 
take heed. Historical p rec «en t has 
it that more than one crusading 
author has. in the process of getting 
things off his chest, lost his head.

An exhibit entitled “ Books Fatal 
to Their Authors" at the Yale uni- 
vers:ty library provided ample evi
dence that indignant citizens who 
were the object of written attack 
often hustled a poor writer off to an 
untimely and very abrupt death.

Author Beheaded
For example, in 1644, a young man 

named Ferrante Pallavicino wrote 
a book called "L e  Covrrier Dcsval- 

Though he was only 29, one of

Helicopter Rescuer 
Saves Two W ith in Hour

TOKYO—A helicopter pilot of the 
3rd air rescue squadron recovered 
two downed fighter bomber pilots 
from behind enemy lines within an 
hour’s time recently, both pickups 
being made on the western coast of 
north Korea. The helicopter pilot is 
Capt. C. A. Johnson. Paradise, Calif.

Early in the morning, his unit re
ceived a distress call from 2nd Lt. 
George L. Crocker, Tampa, Texas, 
an F-51 pilot who had been hit by 
groundfire. The Mustang pilot ra
dioed that he was bailing out of 
his plane, and also gave his position 
at the time of abandoning his air
craft.

Captain Johnson, accompanied by 
Airman Second Class Grover P.

I Whan, medical attendant of Eureka, 
Kan., arrived at the scene 35 min
utes later and rescued Lieutenant 
Crocker, who was uninjured.

Less than an hour after this res
cue, another F-51 pilot, 1st Lt. C. L 
Tabor, Monticello, 111., reported that 
his Mustang had been heavily dam
aged by groundfire, and that he was 
being forced to crash-land.

Exactly five minutes after the 
F-51 pilot radioed that he was bring
ing his plane in wheels up. he was 
picked up by Captain Johnson, who 
was accompanied on that mission by 
S/Sgt. William R. Kordie, Berwin, 
111. Lt. Tabor was unhurt and was 
returned within a short time to his 
unit.

the incensed victims of Pallavicino’ * 
satire promptly had him beheaded.

The year 1644 was apparently a 
bad year of ax-grinding authors. 
One Theodore Reinking wrote a 
Swedish history entitled “ Dania Ad 
Exteros de Perfidia Suecorum". If 
his tide wasn’t enough to choke him, 
his fate almost did When the book 
appeared, ’.he indignant Swedish 
people packed poor Reinking off to 
prison. He was offered his " free 
dom”  on the condition that he either 
eat his book or lose his head Boiling 
it down to a gooey sauce, Reinking 
ate the book.

Peter Wentworth, in 1598. wrote 
something called "A  Pithie Exhorta
tion to Her Majesty (Queen Eliza
beth I )  for Establishing Her Suc
cessor to the Crown". “ Good Queen 
Bess’ had the unfortunate Mr. Went
worth clapped into London Tower 
where he ’pined and died.”

The Qi een's father, Henry V III, 
was no charitable man when it came 
to dealing with authors who had the 
misfortune to disagre with him. 
John Fisher, in a book caled 
"Opera", maintained that Henry’s 
divorce from Catherine of Aragon 
was unlawful. Poor Fisher. His head 
was skewered on a Loi.don Bridge 
spike—a grim warning to others 
who were at odds with the King.

A Nasty Death
At least one man suffered a nasty 

death because he thought too highly 
of himself. One Quirinus Kulmanus. 
a fanatic who maintained he was 
the son of God, wrote and published 
a pamphlet entitled “ Quirini Kuhl- 
manni Epistolae Duae.”  It was his 
last work for in 1689. the Russian 
Church ordered Kulmanus and his 
books burned at the stake.

In 1683, Algernon Sidney was be- 
headed for writing “ Discourses Con
cerning Government.”  The book con
tained apparently heretical thoughts 
such as "a ll free people have the 
right to assemble whenever and 
wherever they please.”  Just before 
he died, Sidney penned a spirited 
defense of himself and his position, 
calling it "Algernon Sidneys Fare
well.”

Frequently an author suffered a 
death that was far from neat and 
quick. In 1498, one Girolamo Savona
rola was executed for writing a book 
called "De Simplicitate Christianae 
Vitae” , an attack on some promi
nent Italians of the time. A gleeful 
executor took poor Savonarola and 
"bound him to a gibbet, strangled 
him by a halter, and had his dead 
body consumed by fire.”

New Star's Birth  
Seen in Surveyal 
O f Huge Galaxies

WASHINGTON, D C.—How old are 
the stars? Stars are continually b r
ing born, while others die, astrono- 
mere now suspect.

At Palomar Observatory In Cali
fornia, a four-year-long sky survey 
sponsored by the National Geograph
ic Society and the California Listi- 

I tute of Technology is turning up naw 
evidence on the birth and death ot 
■tars.

Two "Populations”
In general, stars seem to separata 

into two main classes, according ta' 
studies by Dr. Walter Baade of 
Palomar and Mount Wilson Obeer- 
vatories.

One class, which he calls Popula
tion I, Is being found in the regions 
of vast dust clouds floating in the 
Milky Way, the galaxy of our own 
sun and solar system.

The other, Population II, is con
centrated heavily in the hub of the 
galaxy’s giant wheel. It spreads out 
in a somewhat spherical formation 
around the flat sides of the wheel.

These Population II  stars are 
thought to be old, stable suns, per
haps as ancient as the Milky Way 
itself. Stars of Population I, on the 
other hand, are believed to be com
paratively young.

Some of the brightest stars known, 
the so-called “ blue giants,”  belong 
to the first group. They extend their 
energy in brilliant explosion so fast 
that they cannot live long—only a 
few million years. I f  they were as 
old as stars of Population II, they 
would have burned themselves out 
long ago.

As they do die out, the Sky Survey 
astronomers think, perhaps others 
are being created—born from con
tracting clouds of matter in inter
stellar space.

Pushed by Light
One theory, suggested by Dr. Bart 

J. Bok of Harvard University and 
by other sky scientists, is that the 
particles in these interstellar clouds 
are pushed together by the pressure 
of light rays from nearby stars.

At some point, gravity begins to 
take a hand. Eventually, the con
tracting cloud becomes luminous. 
Then it can be called a star.

Small globules of matter have al
ready been spotted in space where 
there are heavy concentrations of 
dust. On Sky Survey photographs, 
which will cover three-fourths of the 
visible universe, other such "embryo 
stars" may be found, stars in the 
actual process of being born.

I f  every family would set up a 
family budget. bills would be less 
likely to pile ap. A budget Is sim
ply a spending and saving plan by 
whidh a family controls Its re-

ICHiabb- Woman bet— - •  2.1
and 4.T I n  work week ends to take 
and develop picture*, no r -v r lrn ,  
ce necessary. Apply ** *edev

For Sale: 2 acre* with 4 room 
honse and garage , well and wind 
mill. 24.001); nice 0 room home on 
pavement, modern SO.'VM). H. M

HAYMKS HEAL ESTATE

He Who Evicts Finds 
He May Be Evicted

NEW HAVEN, Conn. — After 
Federal Rent Control Director 
Clarence C. Westerberg had is
sued 9,000 eviction certificates, 
he got notice of his own eviction 
from the city-owned Hall of Rec
ords.

In Sacramento. Hubert Earl 
Buntain, 65, questioned by au
thorities about at least eight 
marriages, explained: " I t  is in 
my system to help others."

In Norfolk, Va., Mary Wilson 
was set upon by a strange man 
who cut her left arm, bit the 
middle finger of her left hand, 
took a look at her, and said apol
ogetically: “ I beg your pardon 
—I thought you were my w ife."

’ndex it  agent fo r 
dally pmpon

matt

Respectable Rancher 
Confesses Bank Holdup

KEMMERER. W y o -A  Glasgow, 
Montana, rancher confessed his par
ticipation in a $600 western-Wyom- 
ing bank robbery 41 years ago and 
w as placed on probation.

Charles S. W’hitney was known to 
his rancher friends for nearly 40 
years as Frank S. Taylor, rancher, 
school-board member, and World 
War I veteran.

" I  can see no purpose of use in 
sending you to prison,”  District 
Judge Robert Christmas said.

Whitney pleaded guilty to the 
armed robbery of the Cokesville 
State Bank at Cokeville. 44 miles 
northwest of here, in September, 
1911. He placed himself at the mercy 
of the court.

Modest and remorseful, Whitney, 
62, walked into the office of Wyom
ing's Governor Frank A. Barrett in 
Cheyenne r e c e n t l y  and con
fessed his part in the robbery. A 
brother who died last year took part 
in the robbery, too.

" I  have no incentive any more to 
continue this life of sham," he told 
the governor.

" I  ve settled my business affairs 
and am ready to pay my debt to 
society for a crime committed as a 
callow youth.”

Congressmen Request 
Chapel in Capitol

WASHINGTON, D C.—A concur
rent resolution to establish a chapel 
in the United States capitol has been 
introduced in congress.

The chapel, to be equipped with 
altars suitable far each of the major 
religious faiths, would be located 
Just off the rotunda of the capitol 
and would be for the exclusive use 
of members of congress.

Rep. Brooks Hays (D.-Ark.) spon
sored the resolution in the house and 
Sen. A. S. (M ike) Monroney (D.- 
Okla.) introduced it in the senate.

"W e believe that there is a long- 
felt need anr.f.ng members of con
gress,”  the two said in a joint state
ment, "for a convenient place in the 
capitol where they might retire for 
prayer, and that in keeping with the 
American principles of complete 
freedom of worship, each might find 
in the chapel facilities for express
ing his religious failh.

"W e are convinced that there is 
a special need for such facilities in 
the period of tension which the world 
now experiences and that members 
of congress would welcome the es
tablishment ot a chapel of this 
kind.”

FIRST BA PTIST CHURCH
Preaching hervice 

Training Union
►. zecli'g -vfisblp 

Wednesday nlte 
Teachers meeting 
Prayer Meeting

11 a m
T p m

-7 40 p m

-----7 p m
.7.1* n im

R U P T U R E

Daring Bandit Has 
Uniformed Chauffeur

N O R W A L K ,  CALIF  ̂  — A 
masked bandit, driven by a uni
formed chauffeur in a costly auto
mobile, held up two service sta
tions here. After each holdup he 
stepped to his car and ordered: 
"Home James!”

John Sala, attendant in a Dow
ney station, told sheriff's officer* 
the highwayman wore a gro
tesque red devil mask. Sala sur
rendered $24.78. The elite bandit 
got only $16 in his Norwalk hold
up.

British Honor Fliers 
Who Crossed Atlantic

LONDON—Aviation history was 
made 33 years ago when a twin-en
gined biplane climbed unsteadily 
above St. Johns, Newfoundland and 
headed east over the fog-shrouded 
Atlantic. Sixteen hours and 12 min
utes later, on the morning of June 
15, 1919, the box-like machine
touched down awkwardly in a bog at 
Clifden, County Galway, Ireland. It 
had made the first non-stop crossing 
of the Atlantic.

At the controls in the open cock
pit of the British-built Vickers-Vimy 
bomber were two men. Captain 
John Alcock, an Englishman, and 
Lieut. Arthur Whitten-Brown, born 
in Scotland of United States parents. 
Flying most of the time in thick 
fog, they lumbered slowly across 
the ocean at an average speed of 
about 120 m.p.h. But they pioneered 
the wey for trans-Atlantic air travel 
eight years in advance of Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh's heroic solo 
crosdhg.

Am a memorial to the two plo- 
nesPfc a statue is to be erected at 
LoE iin  airport. A well-known Brit
ish Meulptqr, William McMillian, 

Academician, is preparing it.

6M n Distribution 
Amoved in Schools

ijf lK E N S A C K , N.J. — A tempo
ral. injunction restraining the Ruth- 
e r l ; d (N .J.) board of education 
fr<| i permitting the distribution of 
Gig V tn Bibles in public schools was 
isst here by Superior Court Judge 
J. J f |llace Leyden.

1 , f injunction followed

Si

CHURCH OF THE 
NA/ARENE

Rev. L. M. Seay, pastor
Sunday School ...................  10 a m

E. C. Face, Supt.
Morning Worship ........... t l  a m
N. Y. P. 8. Service ............ 7 p. ni.
Evangelistic Service .... 7:46 p m 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wedneeday ........................ 8 p. m

--- UDOO—.
This year“ s pullets should be

gin to pay off. Because produc.-re 
reduced their flocks earlier
storage stocks are on the decline 
and the market has strengthen-d. 
Feed prices remain high but feed 
and egg ratios have become favor 
able for the first time lu mouths.

Shield Expert Here

H. M. sllevnau, whirl) kll„. 
expert o f Chicago will .r * 
be at Hilton Hotel, Lubbock * 
Thursday only Oct. t>iI. ir “ '“* 
ni. to 4 p. in. * *

Mr. Shevnan gays: The Zo... 
Shield is u tremendous 
ment over all former melhods 
ecting immediate results it ,

| not only hold the ruptur. perfj,,. 
no matter the size or locaihm L . 
«  wm increase ,he t S f t *  
strengthen the weakened parts 
thereby close the opening |n 
days on the average case, regards 
of heavy lifting. ..raining *ur ? ! 
position the body may „
A nationally known 
method. No under straps or eu,‘l 
bersonte arrangements and ablT 
Utely no medicines or mJn ]
treatment.. * * * >

Mr. Mlievnan will lie glad !o 
demonstrate without cliarge.

I (MOW X, Artesian A*e„ ( Imag,, »  
Large Incisional hernia ur ruatax 

especially solicited

Date of Childbirth 
May Be Set Exactly

BAR HARBOR, Me — A 16-year
old student, Robert Colman, a win
ner in the 11th annual science tal
ent search conducted a series of ex
periments at a laboratory here that 
may make it possible some day to 
predict the exact date of childbirth 
in human beings. As part of a spe
cial scientific project, measurement 
was made of blood changes in im
pregnated rabbits. Such results as 
a sharp rise in the red-blood-cell 
count in the rabbit and a decline in 
the white-cell-count immediately be
fore birth led to the idea, it was 
said, that the exact date of birth in 
rabbits might be predicted with fur
ther research, and the knowledge 
extended to human beings.

Lloyd Ponder

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

BUILDING

I Builder Of The New F irs t National Bankl

OF O'DONNELL

FREE ESTIM ATES

Phone 259; O'Donnell, Texas

In Newness
The '52 Ford ha* far more than new 
car looks. It's a truly modern col with 
low, sweeping lines plus the safety of 
Full-Circle Visibility. And under
neath this beauty is a rugged chassis 
. . . stronger than ever with Ford's 
new K bar construction.new K-bar construction.

betting a new standard
In Power ^  v- *+L
Never lias a low-priced car offered such
high-compre.^sion power as Ford's i IU- ^

In Power
Never liaa a low-priced car offered «uch 
high-iompre^sion power a*s Ford's 1IU- 
h p. V*8 . . . inuHt powerful engine 
in its field. No other low-priced Six can 
compare with lord's high-coinpresaion, 
low-friction 101-h.p. Six!

For*#«i»c»!c, OverJrivM , wftlf# udew d i tires, and 
two * o e  wotoii iBvttfu»«J optional a t e*tro ce*7.

f e
at
in

'Mm illegal infringement of the 
WBlonal requirement that state 
MCtarian interests be kept 

f y i  and apart.”
Jsisald Krieger, attorney for 
t̂ s complainants, said it would 

first court test in New Jersey 
legality of Bible distribution 
public schools.

Gideon Bible is not accepts- 
*s sacred by either Jews or 

Ca|aolics>”  he said. "Distribution 
ef Mis Bible throughout the schools 
is sactarian religious education in 
its Most obvious form.”

4 '*
bl*

Shade trees, suffering from sev 
era! years of unprecedented weath
er. are In poor condition and need 
to be fed. A circular dike o f soil 
equal to the ahade canopy o f the 
tree la suggested as the area for 

”  -ud fertilizing.

In Value IqwipmMf*,

Only Ford in the low-price field lets 
you choose from so many body, color 
and upholatery combinations Only 
Ford gives you a choice of Fordomatic. 
Overdrive or Conventional Drive. And 
only Ford gives you the fine-car ride 
of Automatic Hide Control . 
easier turning and parking of 
advanced ateering system.

. the

Taka a "Test Drive"
at your Ford Dealer's

P .O .A .P . ’52 Ford You can pay mon 
but you
can't buy betted

F O R B E S  M o to r Co.
FORD Sales and Service Phone 92; O'Donnell, To**0"
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Representing The 
Southwestern Life 
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FLOWERS
FOR ANT (KX'AHION 

< oroe and aee ns or order from 

our local agentt tO K N W i Drug 
H IE HOUHB OK FLO WEBS 
Mr. and Mr* J. h . HILLMAN 

I'bone Add -  Tahoka

O'Donnell Index Press
r'uulUbed bvery Thursday t>7

O. G. SMITH, OWNER
uui U. O'Donnell, Toxaa

‘ ■n.ereil u* second ciaaa mallei 
dept <8. 1813 at post offlcs at O' 

I Donnell. Texas, under the Act ot
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EVERYTHING FOR THE

or
We invite you to use our Catalogue service 
"One Of The Most Complete Appliance Stores 

In West Texas"

NATIONAL 45C 
40V. RATES: 40C LOCAL

Subscription Katee
i flrsi time I Dawson, l . j u __ and
»• len cuunilee ||J|
»> r> 'Irel tone   ........ Sl.tS

Six-Year-Old Boy Is 
Pa's Campaign Chief

GAFFNEY, S.C. — Wede S 
Weatherford, J r , a congression
al candidate who believes con
gress needs young men, went 
even a step further and appoint
ed his young son as his canr 
paign manager. The boy is six 
years old.

The 32-year-old Weatherford 
man who announced for congress 
from South Carolina's Fifth Dis
trict, put In his bid for having 
the youngest campaign man
ager is history by naming Wade 
S. "Chip”  Weatherford, III, to 
the post.

The youngster promised to 
give his dad "sound advice on 
all occasions."

O'DON’ NULL

SUNDAY. OdTOBKK lath 

MATINEE ONMf a I*. M.

AUSPICES LION'S CLUB

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

HAL SINGLETON. 3rd

Always . . .

A Complete Stock of

A U T O  p a rts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O 1 Donnell

Tin- high temperatures and the 
lack of moisture have created a 
situation that Is tullor made for 
fires Cariessness on the part of 
motorists or any citizen could lead 
to damages even more serious than 
those caused by the drouth.

Kali rottons have blossomed out 
in plaids o f beautiful colors and 
designs but before plaids are 
I .ought they should be considered 
In relation to the pattern.

Low or penalty cotton grades, 
can be avoided If more emphasis is 
placed on harvesting, both hand j 
and mechanical. Pick only dry 
cotton and do not tramp It Into a 
trailer are good rules to follow • 
Also early stalk destruction will 
r. dure the insects next year.

_________________
She's e LULU in 52

i t  MARTIN t  LEWIS
★  THRILLCADE ★  ‘‘S H S V f

★  ICE CYCLES ★  CIRCUS
★  HOLSTEIN SHOW
★  FARM IMPLEMENTS
★  AUTOMOBILE SHOW
★  ELECTRIC SHOW
★  WOMEN’S SHOW
★  AGRICULTURE
★  FOOTBALL 

i r  MIDWAY

Au*o S u p p ly  VA N 'S
BOYD SM ITH. OWNER

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF PRINCE GARDNER

Bill Folds
Alio We have a Beautiful New Line of Bibles and 

Bible Books

King's Men Shaving Lotions For Men 
Always A Line of Elisabeth Arden Products

Lott P h a r m a c y
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

Tweed Suit Is Used 
By Three Generations

HYDE PARK. N .Y.—Suits mads 
by British tailors 80 years ago have 
lasted through wear by three gen
erations of the Roosevelt family. 
Two suits, which were made when 
Queen Victoria still had about a 
quartar of a century before her on 
the throne, were worn by the late 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and his father before him. One of 
them was also worn by Mr. James 
Roosevelt, grandson of the original 
purchaser.

The recently-published letters of 
the late President contain a tribute 
to one of these suits. “ In 1878" 
wrote President Roosevelt, "m y 
father had a tweed suit made in 
Edinburgh—that was four years be
fore I was born. He wore the suit 
constantly until his death in 1900. I 
inherited it and wore it steadily un
til 1928, when I passed it on to my 
boy James. He still has it, and wears 
it in the winter time, when he is in 
the country.”

FREE Exhibits! 
FREE Acts'

Marines Admit Defeat 
First Time in History

IN KOREA—For the first time in 
more than 176 years of global fight
ing, the Marines admitted defeat.

The Third Battalion, F.fth Marine 
Regiment operations section did not 
take time to refer to the action as 
a "strategic withdrawal"—it was an 
obvious rout—every man for him
self. An old-timer later was heard 
saying. "Tarawa was never like 
this."

Along the paths 'catling to the bat
talion air station. Marines walked 
with swollen arms, eyes that were 
swollen shut, lips that looked like 
oversized inner tubes and swollen 
feet that kept their shoes unlaced.

The enemy was a swarm of yellow- 
jackets—with no ideology but a di
rect and fearsome stinging attack.

SO FT WATER

Laundry
W ET WASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE Pickuo And

Dolivory

TRUCK BED MATERIAL ON HAND

We now have a good stock of matorial fo r 
truck and tra ile r beds and a large stock of 
hardware fo r same.

You will find a complete stock of all kinds 
of building material at reasonable prices.

Plenty of sheetrock, paint and paper and 
many other items.

icero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Don Edwards, Mgr.

CHAS. CATHEY 
LIFE INSURANCE

REPRESENTING THE  
AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO.

BOGGAN TRACTOR CO.

KHKUU80N TRACTORS

Ferguon System Imple 
101A North Lynn

Paul Boggaa, Owner

Stanloy • Jonas
%

Funeral Homo 

And Burial Association 

phone 233 Bx 185 Taheka

Dr. O. H. NANCE

Optometrist

S28 N. 1st Lamesa; ph 554

TOM GARRARD

ATTORNEY

Tahoka, Texas

Practice All State ami Federal 
Courts; Land Titles a Speciality

Gibson1 s
CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING

Alterations

To d a y ’s M o s t A d v a n c e d

WATER "2
Conditioning 

METHOD J
O Uses N o  Chemicals 
•  Sat es Loads of Soap 
O Prevents Scale Formation 
O Lowers Water Heating Costs 
O Saves Natural Minerals 
O Gives Cleanest Rinsings 
% Reduces Scum & Tub Rings 
O Frees Drains from Sticky 

Grease

Conditions Entire 
Water System ... 
not ju st the heat 
er line!

For HOMES 
LAUNDRIES 

HOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 

HOSPITALS 
SCHOOLS  
INDUSTRY

Surprisingly
0W COST

SOLD BY
D. W. GAIGNAT 

Tahoka
r f l S  FOR 1 i "  TO 10 PIPES

k , _ V i  bmxi

Fresco 111* service
Training Union

ferecirg  * ( i* t l p  
Wednesday nits 
Teacher* meeting 
Prayer M»euag ...

I I  a i 
T o i 

.....7 so u a
..........  7 p i
...... L S I  p

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

10 i  o

C 0 < W

Rev. L. M Seay. pastor
Sunday School ...........

E. C. Pace, Supt.
Morning Worship .......  11 a m
N. Y. P S. Service ...........  7 p m
Evangelistic Service .... 7:46 p m 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday 8 p. m

---- wa is - - ,.
METHODIST NEWS

Rev. H. A. l.ongtno, pastor
Sunday school ....  I 0u0 a. m.
Morning worship ... 11:00 a m. 
Evening worship .... 7:30 p m

W. S C. S. Faith Circle Mondays 
at 9:39 a m. and Martha Mar ha 
Circle Tuesday 9 30 a m.

Calvary Baptist Church
Sunday school lu tit a m 

Morning service at l l :P o  
*  T  C.................. ............... T OO p m
Evening worship hour 7:30 p m
Wednesday, r rayer moatluf 7 p m

Church Ot Christ
Bible Study ...................  10 a. m
Preaching .......................... u  a m
Communion...............  11:50 a m
Ladies Bible Study

Tuesday .........................  8 p m
Mid week worship

Wednesday  7 p m

c-'P'OlV COMBINED /or 
O f it A T t R  [N T P R  TA let M l'' , f

v N i k O S  o r

y t t > * 4 * ^ m p » i A N 7 s

• tA R te s r  f t iP M A A T  /a
 ̂€ A p r / v  ' r y

$ «  BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS
Out r out JOuaiua ruts r i»  4

PrjHO'JQ H v 'je s .. Fvnn, C/o~*: 
liutui Vtitd a Domes+li Animan

G/GAN7/C M/AtAGf£ S
Set itephants . HippopoTa* i. • 
Carnets Harms, Z et^s  i .o r t  
U oparJs Spes, etc on 
6ro**Jy at IO A At F R E E  /

A  fruARANTtlO AT/MACrrOW

L * j s * * -  -

Ity /

a P. M. NO NITK SHOW 

ADMISSION:

ADULTS *1.00 KII*S .NOc 

ALL  TAX  PAID

Assembly of God
H T Feet, pastor
Sunday School __ __ ip a. (
weening worsm p ... 11 v<> a
Evening worship 7:30 p m.

HE'S WRONG . . .
BUT Y l»l I* IY*

SOMEBODY elec's carclcssncas 

can pul h terrific dent In YOl K 

Walks. | M

Yes, even If yon are not at fault, 
an auto accident may mean dls- 
astemua bills for you. How to gel 
around this dangerous |>osslbtllt) 7 
Adequate insurance la your safest 
answer, t all on this Agency now.

CLAYTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

-  LOANS —  
PHONE 14B

core t0 go c/oud-VrOpPj^

f 0 a  ,

live foam rubber ,  
insole and i '

•"> v . C ' . Psupport Y  
obsoibB ^
•pavement

ihowr makes 
steps feather l.^ht

Work or ploy... 

town or country... 

i:’s oil cioud-hopping 

when your foot’s cradled in 

Feaiher foam Bu*ko.is. 

lo/e ’em for the;r comfort, 

theft appearance, 

then |ji tee I

Thompsons Toggery
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BLOCKER GROCERY
“Trade Goes Where Invited, Stays Where Treated Best

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Tide 67c
GIANT SIZE

Catsup 2 for 35c
Del Monte; 14 os. Bottle

Potted meat 3 
for 25c

“Elonorny" 3 l-4th oz. can

Peaches 27c
Sliied or hades, Del Monte, No. 2 */*or

can

Tamales 2 for35<
"Gebhardt's" 300 size con

Tomato Juice 3 
for 3 5 c

SALMON 39c
Tall can. Chum, ' " Jtocofond"

Pineapple 2 for 
25c

No. 2 can " Del Monte'

pork steak
Boston Butts lb

55c

Club steak lb 79*

beef roast 65c
choice cuts chuck lb

Ringing Bell Sets O ff 
Free-for-AII for Cop

SAN FRANCISCO — Policeman 
Tom McDonald rang a doorbell to 
aak if the people knew anything 
about a drunk reported lying in the 
street. He failed to get an answer 
even with the help of four patrol 
car*, two motorcycles, and a paddy 
wagon.

McDonald said Eugene Leahy, a 
husky longshoreman, answered the 
door and invited the officer to come 
In and fight. McDonald said he 
stepped inside—then Leahy, his 
wife, and their 28-year-old daugh
ter "pushed me around and tossed 
me out."

McDonald came back with heavy 
reinforcements and tossed the Leahy 
family in Jail on charges of resist
ing an officer. But he never found 
the drunk lying in the street.

Passenger Apologizes 
To  Car Motorman by Ad

CHICAGO — A newspaper carried 
this advertisement: “ Will motorman 
who did his duty opp. N. W. Sta. 
Wed. P. M. please excuse man in a 
hurry who bawled him out! Sorry!" 
The anonymous advertiser explained 
to the clerk who took his ad that the 
motorman, obedient to company or
ders, had refused to open ‘he door 
of the street car in die middle o: 
(he block during a traffic jam.

Del Monte; No. 2 can

Fresh dressed battery

FRYERS
TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONET FOB FA 

We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchonts to be re-sold
l.oM; A hull.-- IT Jewel Hulova 

»r i* t  watrh In *  ro*e icolil ram* at 
n'lfciiinell hall irame. Reward 

Write Ml-.. Hill Wood*. Ht. 2 Pint

Irrigated ITT acre*, good H hi. 
well, all will water. Improved, tin 
imvenietit about 12 mile* o f la"Vel- 
litnd. tine half mineral*, near oil 
field. 925** |...r acre.

ITT acre* dry land. In water belt 
all lay* k<hmI. poor improvements, 
one half miiternl*, 915*1 |ier aere 
See tVeil Riven* at la>vellanil State 
Hunk. I,evelland. Up

For *ale: Itarn 14 x 24 ft. and 
aitai bed tractor and car died, alao 
door* and window*. T. A. Harris. 
Hi. I, 2tp

For rent : .1 room furnidied 
Apt. Mr*. Ruth  Schooler

For *ale: 2I pigs H week* old. 
E. 4. McMillan. S and half mile#
we*t of town. Itp

EXtra nice furnished 
Apt.; see Index

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our heart felt thanks to 
all those who ministered to our 
needs during the Illness of our be
loved one. for the men who sat up, 
the ladies who brought food day by 
day and the countless others who 
helped, for the loving floral offer 
ing,, and cards and words of sy
mpathy Our hearts run over with 
gratitude to you. May God bless 
you.

Mrs. Carroll Davis and family, 
and the Davia family.

K AG LION TO MF.KT SLATON

Friday nlte Oct. 3rd the O’Don 
nell Eagles Journey to Slaton to 
meet that team there. The re
vamped Eagles stand an excellent 
chance of brining home the bacon 
with the pats combination of Q. B. 
Clark to Ends Doss and Fannon in 
the air and the strengthened line 
and reenforced back field. The 
Eagles looked very good against 
the Lubbock B team last Friday but 
the Pioneers had a rather weak 
team. The Slaton game ts a non- 
conference battle.

Mr and Mra Pose Mansell left 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Mansell's nncle. E L Carr of 
Rochester. He was 98 years of age

Just Arrived: International Binder Twine. ONLY $2.10 a ball
Ready fo r deliyery -  Coby Wagons. We have parts fo r your Coby Wagon

Cotton Harvesters
We have ready fo r delivery the HM- 20 International Cotton Stripper. The

Supply is limited again this year.
We have ready fo r delivery a new Super "M " on Gasoline and a now Super

"M " on butane with equipment.
See the Electric Wheel Tra iler; the best wagon fo r the price on today's mar

k e t*

Youths Terrify 
Illinois Town 
In Stolen Plane

ABINGDON, 111.—Larry Stophar, 
14, told how hia companion, IT, took 
him up In a stolen airplane without 
knowing how to land it.

Blopher and William Richay alept 
In Abingdon Jail after hitting a tree 
and crashing the plane on a farm 
naar here. They were taken to 
Peoria to faca larceny chargee.

Blchey admitted he knew prac
tically nothing about flying a plana 
—especially how to get It down.

Blopher couldn't fly either, but he 
said hia friend convinced him he’d 
had a few  lessons when the two took 
the email Aircoupe plana from the 
private field o f the Howard Aviation 
Company naar Peoria.

Qatar An Blfht
“ W e're going along all right until 

BUI tails ma ha doean't know how to 
land the thing," Stopher said.

"Holy smoke," he said, “ I  was 
scared to death. Thera wa ware, Dy
ing about 80 feet off the ground."

Stopher said hia next scare came 
when Richey said they were almost 
out of gasoline. The plane had a 1 
apart tank, but Richey knew nothing 1 
about how to switch over to it.

They buxzed Abingdon, w h e r e  
Richey used to live, arousing the 
town aa they clipped three branches. 
H ie police turned out and threw 
spotlights on the plane, shattering 
Richey's poise.

He flopped toward a farm, where 
farmer Alvin McVey said he almost 
had to duck in his front yard. “ They 
want right between two large maple 
treee," McVey said. " I  shut my 
eyas." Another maple tree was 
Richey's undoing. He clipped it with 
a wing and the plane crumbled to 
earth. Neither boy was hurt.

They stepped out of the wreckage 
on the soil of a farm once rented by 
Richey's grandfather and now op
erated by other relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Murk who were looking for 
cover.

He Who Evicts Finds 
He May Be Evicted

NEW HAVEN, Conn. — After 
Federal Rent Control Director 
Clarence C. Westerberg had is
sued 9,000 eviction certiDcates, 
ha got notice of his own eviction 
from the city-owned Hall of Rec
ords.

In Sacramento, Hubert Earl 
Buntain, 65, questioned by au
thorities about at least eight 
marriages, explained: " I t  is in 
my system to help others."

In Norfolk, Va., Mary Wilson 
was set upon by a strange man 
who cut her left arm, bit the 
middle finger of her left hand, 
took a look at her, and said apol
ogetically: " I  beg your pardon 
—I thought you were my w ife."

Special* 5
Saturday.

Big Juicy Lemons doz......................................
Good Green Cabbage ib ........................ .
Big Golden Bananas Ib .......................
1-2 gallon Brer Rabbit s e es e e s e e a e e e e e e e e e e e __

1 Ib Red and White Coffee ...........................
25 lbs Aunt Jemima Flour ............................
10 oz. Clabber Girl Baking Powder ........
JELLO any flavor «... .... .... 2 f o r .... ..........
1 Qt. W. P. Bleach .....................................^
14 oz. Libby's Tomato Catsup .................
Crescent Sliced Bacon Ib .....................
Longhorn Cheese Ib * * * * * * * * * * * * * * •■ • •• • •■ e ea ee e ee ea aBI

Line Cash Grocery 
And Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in an 
•vith us .............  WE DELIVER PHONE I

See This New . . .

IRONING BOARD
Adjustable fo r standing or sitting; Complete witk 
cover, pad and cord winder only $18.50

We invite you to use our Catalogue service 
"One Of The Most Complete Appliance Stem 

In West Texas"

HAL SINGLETON. 3rd

For rent: large 4 room honae on 
pavement, $8»; tee Index

Lloyd Ponder

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

BUILDING

I Builder Of The New F irs t  National Bankl

OF O'DONNELL

FREE ESTIM ATES

Phone 259; O'Donnell, Texas

Ready fo r Delivery: used 4 raw cultivator Listers, and planters;
row Tractors ._________________

New listers, planters, and cultivators,

also several 4 *ndex is agent fo r 
dolly pa pen

most
r

Breaking Plows
VV ehave New and Used HM-150 Breaking Plows. The Supply has always 

been limited so see us fo r your needs now.

Please turn to Page 3 For our
FULL PAGE AD

If you need a refrigerator . .  we have now and used oees C H E A P

O'Donnell ImplementCo MANSELL BRO
______ ______________ __________________________

_  ........ .

SPECIALS FOB FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
P*ONE SO FREE DELIVERY PHORl


